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At the same time it is now
believed that the day of the bomb- -

pioyert, when confronted by wage de-

mands, that their business was unable
to meet the demands and earn a fair

PAGE THREB

This may be"logical but there W
inherent reason why robbt boroba,
fired from bases, could not be hodfea
as a part of the training of unite in
the Army and Naw. In fa. mMi

Lc:;;!::o;AT;psiiiiiGToii
B HyCOf S.. SlitS, Washington Correspondent

profit
cx ib ouujjt over, mat the next war
will see d, long-ran- ge

missiles fired from fixed land bases.

of their policies. Without this ability,a president is prartcally helpless.
CONTROL OF ROBOT BOMBS
INTERESTS MILITARY MEN

The development of robot bombs,
including those used by the Germans
against England, requires some re- -

It seems to us that the President's
j. ne Air f orce has claimed a prerogafact-findi- board, in considering the some may be fired from planes to be

siruce or tne General Motors employ-ef-t.
WntllH KftVA fn hana A:ll. I .I I,e'a' a8sertln that

SmJJS? comp te contro1 'rHiitrr"AniLITY TO PAr'4'JfcferoB
T DEMAND OP LXbOR .

visiuu ui Biraiegic concepts.n ho. j.. j ii--.i ii. .
v ' u, bviuq UC111MIA;

information as to the ability of the
considering the company's ability to'
pay the company withdrew.

The nnait.inn tf CUmmrmi- w.
""i'o, uiuuuuijj ouumnruies..company to meet the demands before

"w ween ABoumeu unit me iirst
line of defense, in a future war, will
be the air force and unon this ham's

" t auvwAo vrn
i not strengthened it ease with' the it could with intelligence make a re-

commendation. As we understand the the aerial organization has won full"ic by aJUdng-out- ;: on ' the Fact--
board procedure the books of the com
pany would be examined hv its

equality with the Army and Navy,
Which meets with the approval of

perts without disclosing the facts to nearly everybody.

stated by its attorney; W admitted
that the company did' not plead in-

ability to pay as a reason for reject-
ing any wage recommendation but
that the measurement of this ability
involved "forecasts, assumptions, con-
sumer demand, both foreign and do-

mestic, and uncertain variables as to
material and labor costs" which the
board could not completely determine.

It was also contended, hv fh

--uiff JKoaM set up bjr the PreBi-- t
to consider the strike of the cor-tion- 's

employes, '": V
v Octobef Charles E. Wilson, pre-- .t

of the company;; stated that the
--r cent wage increase, demanded

, ,.ie United Automobile Workers,
.oiild lead to a SO per cent increase

in Jh price of cars.
Walter P, Reuther, union official,

tne public.

INDIAN LEADER FLAYS
U. S. ATTITUDE TOWARD INDIA

Jawaharlal Nehru, one of the lead-
ers of the Indian Nationalist Con-

gress, says that the United Stafen nnd
NbbBBB

Russia are struggling for the domi-
nant world position and that we are For You To Feci Wellnowever, asserted that higher volume

production Would make possible high-
er1 wages, lower prices and high and

pany's attorney, that since this in-
formation would be confidential to the
board, neither party would be aware
of the evidence and calculations "upon
which the board predicated its find-- J
ings a result not likelv to

underwriting the British empire" in
order to have "others line up" with
us in the future that faces the world.

Nehru, we presume, would smo-ppk-

MONTHLY INSTALLMENT LOANS

YOU CAN BORROW MONEY AT THIS BANK FOR
SEASONAL CROP PURPOSES ... OR FINANCING

THE PURCHASES OF

Automobiles - Electric Stoves
Electric Refrigerators - Taxes
Doctor's Bills - Hospital Bills

Vacation Trips and other items
We make Real Estate loans. Loans secured by collateral

and endorsement loans.

Before borrowing for any of the above purposes, consult
the officers of this bank.

.We are glad to be of every service that conservative bank-
ing will permit. Loans are made to borrower at minimum costs.

THE HERTFORD BANKING COMPANY

staoie pronts to stock-holder- s. He said
that could grant the
warn increase. Cut the iricM nn chav coniiaence in the minds of t h a
roleta $100 and still earn "at least parties."

Obviously overlooked is the fact
that the refusal of the comoanv to

$100,uoo;ooo more than its prewar
1936-8-9 average of $180,000,000."

M houn every day 7 days ovprv
week, uever itopolng, the kidneys liltirwaste matter from the blood.

H more people ere aware of how the
kidoeys must constantly

fluid, excess acids and other wastematter that cannot slny in the blood
witoout injury to heallh, there would
be better understanding of vhy. the
whole system is upset when kidney- - failto function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion omoumes warns that somethingIs wronj!. You may suffer nanging back-
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
psins, KU'ntr un at n'Vh'i, ".'!:- -

Why not try Loan's I'xUt l You' will
be using a medicine recommended the
country over. Doan's sLimuhte I he func-
tion of the kidneys and help them to
flush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful
Oct Doan a today. Ust ;th conlideuoa.
At all drug stores.

that the United States line up with
the All India Congress, that if the
nationalists in India are unable to do
anything for themselves that the peo-

ple of the United States fight their
battles and that, in the process, we
should willingly alienate the people
most akin to us and most likelv to he

Subsequently, the President nn. permit the board to have facts as to
its financial ability to pay is not like-
ly to promote confidence in its posi-
tion, either by the board or the nnh.

our ally in the event of serious

pointed, his fact-findin- g committee,
evidently- - thinking that the dispute
should be considered in the light of
the truth. vOi ' falsity of conflicting
statements Inade by union leaders and
company-spokesmen-

. When this board
met, with: the announced purpose of

lie. Equally apparent is the fact that
the attorney's statement seems tn trouble.
contradict the Wilson assertion' pre The threat of revolt in Asia is
dicting a 30 per cent increase in car
prices u tne union demand is met.

Just how far any union is justified
in demandinjr waste increases is a mut

hurled at the English-speakin- g peo-

ples unless they follow the advice of
Nehru, who says that it "will be a
continuing revolt of millions with a
passion behind it which even the ato-
mic bomb will not suDDresa" and that

Member F. D. I. C. Hertford, N. C.666 ter under development but that there
is a aennite, il rather uncertain, re

: uoia reparations lationship between wages and the abi
lity of the employer to nav can hard.

from it will develop "the third world
war."

9tiipi TABLSTB, SALVE, NOSE DROPS ly be denied. This is evidenced hv th We suppose this is calculated to
i CA&TION USK ON1Y AS DIRECTED repeated assertions of various em- - frighten everybody except Nehru and

his followers. So far as we are con
cerned the time has come for the
United States to stand on its feet and
talk turkey to all the recalcitrant mi-

norities and disgruntled peoples in
the world who try to capitalize upon
our love for freedom and democracy.
PEOPLE MISLED IN 1931
TO RELY UPON DISARMAMENT

In 1931. Arthur Hendernon. RritioVi

Foreign Secretary, made a SDeakim?

campaign to support the movement to
reduce military and naval armament; JrAQn painting a terrible picture of what the
"next war" would be like.

Mr. Henderson Quoted a great, mili

Best Place To Buv Or Trade
tary expert as saying that in the 1914-1- 8

war, we killed by retail, but in the
next war "we shall do it by whole-
sale." He suggested that the next war
would be fought by aircraft "with the
use of poison gas."

The prediction of Mr. Henderson as

MULES AND HORSES
Big Allowance On Trade-In- s. Credit If You Want It.

We Have Several Good Used Mules
to the nature of the "next war" has
not been fulfilled. He was mistaken in
urging his country to reduce its mil-
itary and naval strength by working
on the fears of his people as to the
consequences of the struirffle that

WILSON MULE EXCHANGE

j .f.' W. Wison Hertford, N. might come. He seemed to think that
peace, could be guaranteed by dis-

armament and he was not alone in the
belief.

The danger that Mr. Henderson
overlooked, as he persuaded his people
to disarm, has been powerful! v em
phasized in the minds of free people.

"Beeinhine- - .Tannarv firsf nil Tnv T.icfova n-- f

'lriilivt rvirt rAiiriT XT-J-- , . 1 : ....'11 i

While the democracies disarmed, in
the effort to secure a firm peace,
their adversaries stealthily increased
their strength and, at the opportune
moment, launched an attack that all
but engulfed civilization.

We call attention to Mr. Hender-
son's speech, not because he'was the
only prominent leader to take this po

VI LLlllKXlia JUUJ1LV. i 1 1 1 LI I isi. r I 1 1 M Will KIT

tth following places and on the dates men-
tioned? below for the purpose of listing your
PROPERTY TAXES for the year of 1946. sition, but because we happened to

read it recently. There were similar
statements made in this country. Injst 111 January and Save the Penalty

Belvidere Township
CARROLL V. WARD. List Tkr

fact, most of us were somewhat car-
ried away by the dream, of a dis-
armed and peaceful world. What we
overlooked was the inherent deviltry
of potential enemies who did not hesi-
tate to affirm any treaty, although
already determined to wage an ag-
gressive war.

The lesson may be helpful if it will

J; j1."

January. 8 : At Whiteston. R M RaUpr'n St.
January 15 At Whiteston, Ralph White's Store
January 6, 12, 19, 26 A.t E. L. Chappell's Store

Ai other days during January at home persuade the people of Perquimans
County and others in the UnitedBethel Townshm States, not to be carried away by the
arguments of pacifists who advocate
disarmament as a means to peace. The
method has been tried with friarhtful

K. S. CHAPPELL, Ust Taker
iar 61 19, 26-- ,. ....J. C. Hobbs' Store
mry 9, 16, 30 J. C. Hobbs' Store at Night
iaj7.23ri-;-i.- i. At Court House in Hertford
sary J8 in afternoon. . At M. T. Griffin's Store

results.
It is time for us to realize that

when evil men control trovernments
and begin a policy of aggression that
there is only one way to stop them.Hertford TownshipI It means meeting force with force and
only when the force that is available

; i X a WHITE. List Taker
118 12, 19-,:- w. At Court House in Hertford to restrain aggression outweighs that

anuary 9 and 16. :.: . At Court House in Hertford
M."'- -

.L'.-.-- Court House in Hertford
vi f!

" All other days durinsr Januarv at home. Puritan Burning Oil,

ol the aggressors will there be peace.
TRUMAN GOES TO PEOPLE
IN SPEECH OVER THE AIR

President Truman did not fail to
give his story to the people of this
country in a radio broadcast lactSETH LONG, List Taker
week, outlining the record of CongressIiJ-.lA-t Community House, New Hope

fiLJ.U;.At S. F. Han-ell'- s Store
anuary 6,12, 19, 26

uiary:i8iiSSi
nuary 25-.V-

,.,..

on suggested legislation.
This address will also review his

for your own oil burner, is carefully
refined and laboratory tested for uniformly complete,
clean-burnin- g quality. That spells more home heat for

every fuel oil penny. Our drivers are courteous, and care-

ful of your driveway and lawn. Call

--At Woodville, Bogue's Store
inuary Jl. entire legislative program, probably

discuss the strike situation and other3. Webb's Store, Durants Neck
wise tell the people of the countryccParkville Townshinit! aDout the "state of the Union."

The President has had the cooperar iiA x ai)piu a 4awTON, List Taker
'uafv 9.r16 tion of Congress in regard to matters

affecting the prosecution of the war--Chapanoke,
ary-S,- 42:19,

- oo".v
--Winfall and, to a large extent, his proposals

us for details on our Fuel Oil Service

Plan, or for a prompt delivery, and
learn what it means to "Be sure with
Pure" on fuel oil too!

Store in regard to international affairs have
met with the approval of Consreas.ary li through to 81
When it cornea to mmoati iacmoo" w

however, the President has not been
as successful in; nerauadino- - the Cnn.

. vuer uuys uunng w anuary at Winxall ; ., .
"''ch farmer, owner or Ws agent, must come' forward to report the

9 ol each tjrop M be harvested, or has been harvested, On hisr his teHnt's farm of the year 1945, also the numberof acresaltivat- - J lying out, number of bearing fruit trees, 'and tons ofr uc? fir all crowL--ic'-?- Si,

gress to follow his recommendations. Be sure with Pareunder the American system of Gov
ernment, a President, ' finding Con-

gress reluctant to approve suggested
legislation! has Onlv on nwonru TT

are
for b;
State

r lists now, and save time in listing, also avoid PEN-fMnque- nt

after" January Slst, 1946. Thll is reOuirtdU Chapter ?10,H.B.. 45, Public Lawa ofJJorth must present his case to the peopleana u ne can huiid uti snnnch nnHiu
Vpport, (he probability is that

will fall In lin. Mnrf .-- T'Tixra VkflW kr' rr "

cessfdl President hav hum atott 1

HERTFORD, tf C.
4 mobilizing' public opinion in. support 4.


